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spccinc sounds associated、 vith pleasant or un一

pleasant sentilments?
One thing that seems fairly obvious to rlle is that

mostlanguages,including English and Japanese,

employ the“ n''sound for negation(itself an“ n"
、vord).Examples of course include“ no"and“ not"
in English)and“ nal''and“ uun"in Japaneset Stcp、

ping a little farther arleld、ve quickly find``non"and
“
lle"in French, `no''in Spalllsh, てnein"in German

and“ nyet"in Russian.

This phenomenon lllay perhaps be explained by

pointing Out that the“n"sound blocks the speaker's

breath、 vith the tongue,、 vhich in fact blocks,at

least temporarily,the capacity to connect、 vith the

counterpart;thus it could be thought of as refusal

or negation.In Cllinese、ve nnd“In"as in“mei"and
“
b"as in``bu"for negation,not the``n"soundithese

t、vo sounds do have the same effect、 、rith respect to

the speaker's capacity to connect,ho、 vever.The

three soullds“ nギ
)“

In''and``b"all stop the breath

momentarily.

I also notice thatthe same“ n"sound is found in

many languages for、 vords that are used as inter―

jections to conirm the speaker)s thinkingi``yOu
kno、、ア

"in English,“
n'est―ce pas"inコ呼ench and“ no"

in Spanish.These sounds or phrases are used from

tiIIle to tilne with rising intonation,while speaking,

to seek connrmation.The Japanese equivalentis

the sentence―particle``ne"(in standard」 apanese),

、vith regiOnal variants such as“na"in lnuch ofKan‐

sai and“no''in the FIiroshilna area.

ヽヽre can think ofthese as derived usages based

on original“negative"、 vords,Itis quite natural to

check for understanding by saying``Is it not?力 or

just``No?''Indeed,in some regional dialects of
」apanese we find people using`旬 an''(ObViously

s h o r t  f o r ` 旬a  n a i ? " ) a t t h e  e n d  o f t h e i r  s e n t e n c e s  f o r

confirmation purposes.

Another hypothesis I'd like to discuss today is

that the“d"sound is associated、vith derogatory or

negative perceptions ofthttgs.I am inclined toward

this hypothesis as l note that Japanese dislikes the
``d" sound,especially``daガ 'as does English,it

seems.Let rne discuss this lrlaore concretely.

In」apanese gralnlnar,、vhen oneidentines some―

thing as X――i.e.“itis X"――the basic structure is“X
da." For example, N″ んo々'角 da。 (“They are

Japanesc.'')However,this sentence,Nケんo″づれda,

may sound quite blunt and is avoided lllost Ofthe

tillle,especially in spoken lallguage.

One、 vay to gct around this bluntness is to add a

sentence particle,such as υ θ or tta,after da;A/か
r2。?″づ句da go and Nぢ んθ?″ケ角da tta do not soulld

blunt.These particles soften the bluntness as、vell

as add a nuance thatthe speakeris giving ne、 ア111-
formation and fltesh recognition,respectively.

Another、 vay to soften is to change da into dcs物.

Y色 竹みαttcれガどs presガ dc紀 け研
Fr化

むθttaむ ガo角 a″ Co純 胸 切―

角びcaけケo化rttsむどを切し2 attd a Cor?"θtt U化びυθγsどむυ―

力・aづ化θd」apattcsθ―Ja角。物αocむCacんcT,

rrhis is a style shift f14om direct style into distal

stylc,、Yhich creates a ccrtain rcspcctfiェl distance

bet、veen thc speaker and the listener,as恥 ′ell as

avoidance of ending、vith da.

Apart位・olll da aS Seen above,Japanesc often use

da or do as prettxes to clllphasizc、vords in a deroga,

tory fashion,such as dagasんぢ(da+7fasんづ,meaning
cheap candics),dttare(dattSんara lou/_grade pun),

daba(dattba,d13ay horse),αObttS切(dO+b体 協,ugly as
Sin), αOaんθ(dθ+αんθ, densc stupidity), do角2oたo

(dO角十soたo,absolute bottonl)and s0 0n.

Derogatory or unpleasant、 vords(nouns or ad―

jectives)that begin、vith the d‐sound are countless

To narlle a fewi

da772cillo g00d

dasa,i llgly,unsophisticated

dc比例角θboi as stupid as a、vooden doll

dοb初ise、vage,drain(ad― ヽヽ7ord in English,tool)

dけケ:dOlt(another d‐word!)
αοん例t polson

doγO:Inud

dθToboithief

The same idea applies to verbs beginning、 vith
“
d"soundsi

dattas切 :deceive(yet anOther English d― 、vordi)

daγcT初:gO slack

daraた cr切:siack off

dθサcんガaθθrtti make llp something, completely

fabricate(a StOry)

Adverbs which employ the“ d"solmd ttVe rise to

unpleasantness,such asi

daγαdarai doodling(ad― VヽOrd)

deTed2γci s10ppy

do比adθたa:trespassing boldly

dogadoυ aiforcing one's、vay through a crO、vd

doた切dοた切ithrobbing

dθγodθroi muddy

As the Japanese``d"sound is lilnited to da,d2

and dο (there are neither dづ nor dtt sounds in

Japanese),it loOks as though English has even

more、 vords that have either derogatory(another

d‐lvordi)or displeasing(yet anotherl)COnnotations,

The preixes dc,and dガ s‐usually add a negative

nuance to、 vords,as seen ini demerit,demote,de―

nounce,discount,discourage,dishonest,disadvan‐

tage,displeasure and so on.

W【any derogatory、 vords begin、vith d,such asi

damn,dodo,doodle,duln― dunl,diln、vit and so on,

And lnany、 vords beginning、vith“d''are rather un‐

pleasant things, such as disgust, drain, death,
dread,devll,dcmon,drug,despair and so on.

On the other hand,sounds which give rise to nice,

pOsitive images seena to includc the s,k,1,and r
sou文lds,Words likc``cool"and“dearギ

'and nalnes like

Clそ近re,Sue or Rebecca seem to present niceimages.

I anl aH/are that thesc salmples are far flnom suffi‐

cient to scientifically prove my hypothesis,and

there are a good many、 vords、vhich have these

sounds and yet carry positive or pleasant feelings

as、vell.Also,to nlake the hypothesis lnore lllean―

ingftd,extensive research、vould have to be carried

out cxaHlining all,or lnost,languages in the、vorld.

Nevertheless,such a hypothesis is intriguing.If

I MFere tO live rny life again,I urould travel a1l over

the Mアorld exarllining ianguages in this respect,If

you happen to be language― oriented,it lrnight be a

占Ood themeto work on for your Ph.D.


